LQ070T5GG01

The 7” 16:9 wide screen produces a high-resolution image that is composed of 112,320 pixel elements in a stripe arrangement. It has a wide temp range from -30°C to 85°C and high brightness up to 400 nits, which make it the best choice for AV application this is sensitive to temp change and direct sun light, such as car navigation system, automotive audio visual equipment

**Key Features:**

- 7.0 diagonal size
- 16 : 9 Wide screen
- Video composite signal NTSC/PAL
- RGB stripe configuration
- High brightness up to 400 nits
- COG mounting technology
- AG & LR surface treatments
- Full color displayed
- Slim structure of only 7.5mm
- Thin, lightweight, compact and durable
- Wide temp range from -30°C to 85°C